Oridion®
Disposable CO₂ Sampling Lines

Ordering Information

Microstream® disposable CO₂ sampling lines compatible with Medtronic LP-12, LP-15 and Philips MRx:

(A) 177653
Smart CapnoLine® Plus O₂ Connector, Adult/Intermediate

(B) 177669
Smart CapnoLine® w/Oxygen Tubing, Pediatric

(C) 177266
Smart CapnoLine®, Non-Intubated, Oral-Nasal, No O₂ Delivery, Pediatric

(D) 177268
Smart CapnoLine® w/Oxygen Tubing, Adult/Intermediate

Microstream® disposable CO₂ sampling lines compatible with Medtronic LP-12, LP-15 and Philips MRx:

(E) 2722-47624
Microstream® Nasal Cannula FilterLine®, Infant/Neonatal

(F) 174620
FilterLine® Set, Intubated, Adult/Pediatric

(G) M1921A
FilterLine® Humidified Set Airway Adapter, Adult/Pediatric

(H) 176324
FilterLine® H Set, Intubated, Infant/Neonate

For more information or a product demonstration please contact your local Account Manager (www.boundtree.com/locator).
Ordering Information Continued

For use with Welch Allyn ProPaq® and Atlas® monitors:
(I) 2722-98101
Smart SureLine™ Plus Disposable CO₂ Sampling Line, Adult/Intermediate w/Oxygen Tubing
(J) 2722-98201
Smart SureLine™ Plus Disposable CO₂ Sampling Line, Pediatric w/Oxygen Tubing
(K) 2722-98601
Sure VentLine™ Set, Adult/Pediatric
(L) 2722-99401
Surestream™ Watertrap

For use with any Non-Microstream® enabled monitor:
(M) 2722-17201
Smart OmniLine™ Plus, Adult/Intermediate w/Oxygen Connector
(N) 2722-17701
Smart OmniLine™ Plus, Adult/Intermediate w/Oxygen Tubing
(O) 2722-98901
Omnistream™ Airway Adaptor
(P) 2722-60600
Smart OmniLine™, Pediatric w/Oxygen Tubing

Product Information

(1) Microstream® Connections
For short term use.

(2) Microstream® Connections
For long term use, neonatal use.

(3) Omnistream™ Connections
For most types of (non-Microstream®) Sidestream capnography monitors (with blue connectors and double male luer lock).

(4) Surestream™ Connections
For Welch Allyn ProPaq® and Atlas® monitors (with white connectors).

Look to Bound Tree Medical as your single source for:
• Cutting-edge EMS products and equipment
• Fast, reliable delivery from multiple distribution centers
• Product training and support
• Grants assistance
• Scholarship program
• 24-hour disaster support
• Easy ordering – online, by phone or through your personal account manager